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PEOPLE PLAY

SEPTEMBER 12 LOOMS BIG ; WOMAN ENDS
s

IN POLITICS

STATE FAIR GROUNDS IMPROVED

IN UEAUTY AND COMFORT

FOR VISITORS.

WELLSTOSUPPLYWATER

tint and Fastest Honrs In the
Wast Will Compels (or

Larue Purses on

i lie Course.

on Monday, Hi iitciuht.r I

Hli Kalr III Hi" liil"i v nf

llu- - West opeiis In tliU rltv. New
f.iituri-s- . new InillilliiK. i"'W lis .1

hiiipn I'tfi-ct- on tin' ground! iiml ii

gem-ru- l niiiiti'Milii'rn nt ih'iMii" iiml
lilgllnliS thul IH please I'Vl'iy vl"lt.t

'I'lin etnli'iivnm nf Mm '''i 1 ill

t 't toM Hint secretary In iiibinly 1st

ilii' grounds illiU' tor
the i.illtlrinliin of I hi ntn.li miser
HKrlrullmlst wtiit ili'imitini'iit mr the
Kiiini'ii. urn nli'ii" 'In iiirnlviil f.ui

lf Mllll ..IHII IHCI'S, IIM' I'l'Hlllll!
f i nit liitiiittiueh us entry lists In every
ilcpittit t inn rapidly filling up "ml

future prospect nte t lilt I Urn '.i0
how imiiiilii mure limn ever

before
Tiaii"l'rliilliiii t lll mn

I fur inure hiIimiiiiIi' Hum III pr inn
. ii in. iii. in- - iriilii nrr running tutu

tin- rliv iiml n in' mri'i't runway
i.yti-i- will itirtiily ml'l In l tin "Hi-tu- t

i of tin' HirmiKs vUltliiR Hi" Kiilr.
.Afiln. sIi"'iiik unit i'iiHiik
ilnilniis Inin- - ln'i'ii Kii'aily liniiiv"il.

A iiiimI-- I iliilry burn h nm
uliiirii'it wlilili liii'lmli'H nil Hi" f t

nii-- of riilixiTVuUoll i.f npui'i'. dm I II

mk' vriuilnlliin unit lU'lil Him lutvi- -

plllVI'll lit Mill III III III" lllllllll! I'f
in Hi h fuss by mTslitl iliilryun--

Mini biiv" uiii'l" Hii'ii fi'iiliiri-- s n titmlv.
I'.mm) iiinili'in iiii'ilmil kiln u will

hi- iMnliiHlli'il Mi Hi" ni'w liiirn. unit
u nini"li'tit i'M'ti HI luiml'i' 'In'

tn Ihiiniiiiililv lb" up-In-

lull- - in. 111. hU iiKi-i- III 111" billl.lliiK'
i. n liiirn mill Hi" car nf Hi" iinliniil

Aumlii'i' ii"W litirn fur Hi" nlm--

lill'H linn lii'i il ititIhiI til Hi" i liit nl
III" Imm llti" Iii'Ihk III It"" lii'ii'li'fnr",
Hint nlibiuiKli I III B.l lltli'liul Kpncn
will nut tUTiiiii tiii nliil i' all Hvi'sliM'k
t'thlblls, II ltl itri.'i.l niurli in.."'
riMiiti. Til" lt"W burn Is rniiiilriii-lpi- l

mi p'ltna ilirri'ii'iit (rmn llil " put up
fnnni'tW. limb stall l riiiirrri"
flnnri'il iiml prnvlili'il with runtiliiK
WtlllT,

Wi lli nil Hi" '('oilir nf llnlttir" nt
Hi" rinili tiriniinlii Is proitriiHsliii:
itiplilly. Hi" flnwrr ami vim's

in u stilt" nf 'rfi'i'ilnii. anil
"MTV ilmiill Ik rniltnllliK ti Jilt lis
flKUM'il mi Iiy Uunlin'iipi' (iitnliMHT
Hiixb llrynn. This inM"i lmirnv"-ini'ii- l

liiwiitil ilm lii'iuillfvltiK nf Hi"
Kiilr tliiiiiliils will Im a surprlm tu
II tuny vlnimrs In Hi" Hbpw In

Si'pli'inlii'r. its Hi" (liirnl illniilny ami
M r t In Hrhi'lni' wnrliril nut In Hi" liH't
lii'iuitlfnl In Hi" Nnrthwi'si. ,

Si. tn" nf Hi" bi'l hrnni's
In Ilm Vfst.ar i'iiti'ri',1 fur In' burn

Ms "vt'iils nf Hi" Slnl" Knlr ami Hpli'ti-stli- t

(Minimus tuny b" limln'il fur. Tb"
('nut m tins I""'!! wmki'il ilnwn In n

fur bi'linr rninlltliiii tlinn "Vi-- r Imfur"
iiml ruck anil Nurtliwesl mciinlM will
tlllilnubli'illy In' lllllil".

IMi" ()nl Trnrk wlirii In riitnllilnit
In (ilm (if 111" fimli'st mi'" rmirni'H In

lb" rnuiilry, mnl II Is b"i" Unit lb"
tniiHt fumniiH spi'i'il iiml. 'sin nil tin'
I'm Iflr ('niml lilivi. I ilk I'll pllll'i'. It Ih

hero i but Chi'litillK brnk" lb" worlil's
pui'liiK r nl for two miles, on Ortn- -

Imr ii, I mi. Hi'iiliiii bi murk nt
2: Id'.;, it ti( ih" following, yrnr n ii""'

fur n Ktii.li'li'Hs purer, (if

i nt wuH lllllil" by Del Nnrle.
Tile luiulilni'ry eiblbll will Ii" lb"

InrnPHt ever (tlHplayml tn the history
nf tlm fnlr. ICvory Inrh of tho Urn"
exhibit bull hits b"en I'tiKWil by fli'ins
uiiiuiifurliirliiK or reprusi'iitlim every
known innrhiiulrl devlre for Hi" use
nf the flintier, and extra, spare bus
been niki'd for. Tn ncriiinmiiiluto I hi
exhibits ti'iils will Im ererli'il tn the
Niiulh of Mm uiiiehlnery hull

Di'liikiltK wnter will be Mitpplleil nt
the Oreiion Sliilo Kulr tiiounds ibis
year from it lurxo ilrlvuu well forreit
in fniiiitiilns by n rnmpresHetl nlr ays
tent. Ileretnfnio this fenltini him ro
rclvetl Mill" alientlnn, tin the btiHliieHs

nf nrniiiKliiR for exhlbllM Iiiih titken
rntiHlilerubli' time, the present boiirtl
of illrerlins litis emlciivoreil not' to
(iveilimk nliytbliiK for Hie welfare of
lite vIhIIoih, with the result Hint this
system of drinking wuler Iiiih been
liislnllnil.

The new sewer hits been eompleli'il
and oiinertlons uinile with the ninny
toilets nlmnl tho kiiiiiiiiIk. The fnlr
bonrii lookliiK to the eo'tifurl,

iiml lu'iillh of visitors, has
ritnsi'il new toilets to bo iHtnlleil, one
of which Is to the fur Houtb of the
Kiniiiiils miller the new blenebeis.

Willi the eompU'tlnii of the sewer
Iiml the lulcqiiiili' wnter supply, Until
vervlep mill ilrlnkliiK, the Hiule Kulr
Crotiinls lire put In the best Kiiiiltnrv
cnnilliloti, which li'DVes no If n lit of
Hie Hltite nfllrlulM' Intenllntt of nillklnt;
lii'"m'ciiilulH ItliHolllli'ly fuliltlesH fin:

Hie bi'tilHi Hlnnilpolnt,

DAIRY COMMISSIONER HERE.

M. 8. 8hrock Will Attempt to Interest
Colton Dairymen In Creamery.

State Dairy CnmnilKsioner, .M. S.
Shi-orb- , was In this city Monday In
the Inti'rcHt nf I he organization of n

ct'i'ii tilery al Colton. A meel lug of
Mie dairymen will be held nt Colton
on Saturday nt 2 o'clock, and the mai-

ler ilini'UHK'd. Mr. Slirock will attend
the nieellng and glvo the dairymen
ionic iv'od pnlntet's In regard to minl-tur- y

cow sliills. Mr. Slirock will have
chin gu of I he dairy department nt
the coining Clackamas County Kalr nt.

Cnnby, nml n model sanitary cowhIuII
will tie on exhibit, which will bo of

lieni llt nf the dairymen.

V '
'

DR. TH08. J. FOX,
Canrfldnte for Republican Nomination

for Coroni" of Clackamas County.

CLYDE G. HUNILEY

OUT FOR SENATOR

FULLY ENDORSES DIRECT PRIM-

ARY LAW AND STATE-
MENT NO. 1.

A thrc" cm iicri'il nice for th" It"
pilblli tin tnuiiliiHtliiii fur HiTtMnr Im

tlnw nti III r'nlitilv. Clvili,
ii. 1 lun 1. y buvliiK lllcd bis ilccluriit'loii
mllli County tiui, Hi Wed

j tnMtny Tl'i' other turn i h l ns n i h are
Jnlni It. UiIimiu mill Walter A. Dlmtii.

Mr. Huntley lilm-c- lf tn op
puse Hi" of new iittkes mnl
ciiiuuilnsli.ns uiiil ailvocali-- s hi t III
"Cniiumy In nppron latlnnn. He fnvnr
Ibi ny.scssinn or me intr, n wnere iiie'8i(.( , nmllite iii'inili' mi, will riid.'umr to tin vr
a law i.inii..,l u.nknK micb a
He fully Iml.iisi'S Hie illrcct vflmarv
law ami bcllcv. Unit If It H clintiKed
nt nil It shiitild be doit" only by direr!
vote of Urn pmipli. n believe,, thin

I Ik Ii I shottbl runt" bcfuri'
properly ilK'bis and that the publp
wriiiir" nitisi in- - rsriTiilly gitiird- j

nK n' 'i"''m"n ni in..
""' ' lnimi-vs- i

the volcrs of the cotinly iiiicetislng
vlKlIanc" " withes placed on tin;
ballot, "I'nior M li il i) mid eliT-- '

linn of ollliers, IhiUi National unit
sjntu. bv the pis.pli'."

Mr. Illllllli'v lias l cliTl.-.- l tin-...- .

iliiics In the lower Iiiiush nf 111" l"g-
Isliilum, ii was alio a ili'legnte lo
III" lust Nullulinl iiikI Is
now a uii'iulH'r of I lie Ori'Riin lksird
nf I'hnruiacy.

Mr. Hunlley's slnilghlfoiward
biiHliii.ss ilenllugs with Hie pie of.
( luck a mils County fur twenty ,

nml his In (tin lower house of
Hie legislature have given hlu, a lurge
fnllowlttg ami he will undoubtedly be
mi exceptionally swung raiiiiiiiate.

FOREST FIRES

DESTROY FENCES

TELEPHONE COMPANY LOSES

POLES AND 8ERVICE 13

IMPAIRED.

The showers nf Sunday extinguished
sunt" of the forest tires that hnve been
rngltig for lite past week In Clarkn-- J

mas county, nml the only hope that
people have now Is that strong winds
will mil come up and Hpreud those;
Hint are still burning. In lite Heaver
Creek and Clarkes county, where some'
of Die worst fires raged great deal of
damage has done. Some of the'
finest Umber of Hie county here wnsj
destroyed besides many miles of fenc-
ing mid telephone poles burned. The
telephone system, which hns been out
of commission since the fire Is now
In working order. Charles Hobeson,
who has Just returned from the High
land country states that the fires there
are practically under control, anil
there will probably be no further
spread of the llnmos.

FIRE PERMITS REVOKED.

Burning SUshingi Will Not Be Al-

lowed Until Danger Ii Over,
Sheriff Ileal In hns received Inst s

Acting Coventor Howi-ruu-

to revoke nil lire permits and to refuse
to Issue any more permits pending
further Instructions. The

believe a grunt deul of 1
forest Hits hnve been caused by s

In setting out Urea In slash-
ings, mid there will he no more
slashing fires started until all danger
Is over.

TRAIN RUNS DOWN

YOUNG LADY

MISS MABEL KRAUS.OF AURORA,

LOSES FOOT UNDER S. P.

PASSENGER.

Miss Jlabi'l KratiM, of Aurora, was
run down by the r r, 7 south-houn-

passenger In that little city Wedncs
day evei'lng mid her left foot cut en-

tirely olT. She was crossing the
track near the Miller Hotel and was
evidently In a deep study for she
fulled to either see of hour the train

too lute to get out of danger.
The Injured girl was ciuiied In tin
Inline of her slst"i Mrs. II. deny
and l:iler sent to the (!:md Siiultniiuin
hospital nl I'oitland, where her 1'ijnry
was al tended. Miss Mali"! Is the
(humbler .of Mr. mid Mrs. Wllllur.i
ivftius, and Is about 1!!! years of n;e.
Win n hurl she (lid not hmo conscious,
iiein mid ill:;;i!nycd rcmnrUuhltt
(.oun'ne.

MANY NEW AND ATTRACTIVE)

FEATURES ADDED FOR '

THIS EXHIBIT.

t

REST TENT PROVIDED

Colored Troupe, Ooj and Monkey
Show, Merry go. Round, Race

and Other Exciting I

Events Schedule.

i

(!ri-a- i iiri.iinriitlonH lire ; iiihiI"
fur lite lutiniy fair In Im helil ut ' lr,'i'".
riuihy mi Sipli'ittber 2!l, 3d, mill Orlo- -

,lr-be-

I, ami H Ih prububle Hint It will.""
b" Hi" Ik'SI fair ever held In Clurkji -

inns cnimty bv the nnekminis County) ,r"l lr" ",r ",r ,w
Knlr AsHorlntlnn. Herrelury M. J. Ia,1y. vho "H"r'l "",-"- t neveral
Ij..cII" Is btfy romiiiiinlcnllnK with '',,k" "fl"r HiarlH, worked

fr"'n till lilKhl after sheIhelprnpi leli.rs of iiltiiu-Uoi.s- . AmmiK
l,n has ulr.'uilv i.miiiifi-.- l '"rml, nml returned h'.mi. at night

"i""i"is

privaii.

with Is the show from ilm l

Suiitiv South. "Way Down Kant Ite-- i

fnru ilm Wnr." Is tin. title of the piny!
Hint will be pri'snnteU bv the colored
tintilH', which Is rninpnseil of Ml first
clnss uclors Iiml nctr.-sses- . Th" don
tin. I t ikev sluiw. which has til Iran.;
n.i ..ri.u.u ni ii... fink ii.Ik Ki.nBiin
I "I"' " ''111, mid w ill b" nmonif
inn ni'iin r.'iiiitri s. a merry
fur lite yimiiKiii'rs hns iilrcu.ly appllcil
for spue" mi lb" irrniinds. The spneo
In Hie iiiuln billl.lliiK Ih koIiik rupldly.

Th-- Young Women's Christian Tern.;
'

pcrmic" t'ulnii nf Cuuby will have on
lit" dtirlttif the thrc" (lavs'

llri il may r"-- l in comfort, as lining
lug chairs, cniuhi-- s nml beils nru to
Ih' Inslalli'd an. I will be free lo nil.
This Is tb" first Hun' In the history
of Hi" Cliii lininas County Kalr where
a ret rni'iii of this kind has been
eslilbllb"il. Hitd will nn ilnttbl be are
picclaied by those coming from n

uImiiuicc.
Th c,,,,,,!,. f ,)in voles for the:

,,, will ink" plare every Saturday
n It: lit. until Scptemlier I'll, then Hie

votes will In' given a final cunt.
The voting places lire nt the drug
stores of L IC. Jones, t;. A. Harding
and Huntley Hrothers' Company. Il
Is understood Hint Iheie will be a
tins" race In Candy for lite honor,
between two of III" young Indies of
that city. There liro several new
names In this city that have been
n.l'le.l (o th" already large list, and
Il Is Hinted that several of the young,,. bere are to make a good ruce.
An llf n. VI1R )n ,, cnuniy
llf clackauiiis are entitled lo enter,, rliro fr ,,, who viU Kv,.n

.utlful robe nt the close of the
Ciuitesl, and which she will weur dur-ju-

Hie three days' she reigns.
The poultry and llveslnrk exhibit

will be even better thnn It was Inst
year. Juilgn (i. II. Dlmirk hns Just
purchased some I'ortland China swine,
valued at Severn) hundred 1'I""

will niimiig llie report
will omilv Franrisra

also enter his standard bred trotting
horse. Others are already arranging

enter i,,,,, broad cast over the
(he n,.,oirs

and n special train will carry th

(Couth. ued on Pago 4.)

HAVE ITS WITH THE

FROM

Now softened biiub a mellow luster
shed,
luibil k''' wl,h

red;
On hazel boughs tho clusters hang em-

browned,
And with the horn tho fields

resound.
Old Poem.

Well should any ao, and tho mel-

low horn of Mr. Morgan will awake
the morn, bidding us garner for the
bins mnl cribs In which we lubor for
his royal nibs. The summer ended
nml the blower on. the over
and the money gone, and Rockefeller
ns we drill along, bowing and hoping
wn nro well and strong.

seaside sojourner will quit the
shore, and the slimmer girl w.ll line
on three or four conquests puppy
lovo she has around, and chiiwj lite
one that Is lo go mulrownoil. The
which selection from tho litter born
of Hummer madness she will then
suborn with things Btilllclent to un-

lock Us eyes, and hurry homeward
wllh the prize. i

i

Th.. i.m..i..,i l.inilm will return from

lid! lly Z Z
wili penl

and

, , ,.,,1,,,. .Im" "'.'
views In Venice or the site of Troy.

nunll pipe his
ditlcel piccolo. The bold

mot e, the
planet with his dreadful each.

culminates win gannp past.
The the )teni'i- -

crat, are stand-- .

lug the midst tin- -

faint heart, Bryan on
water curt. A of n

of.ini'ii, n giillus
now then, 'espeelnllvi

'

nlnrmed the trusts till
swHtin lit.

J

mnntlliK

'I.

IRENE DOUGLASS,

of Handsome Piano.

th" il.niKliti'r of
M, of Samly.

l,1n pluno In the recent.
IH' I ii" imiiHiially

l,,,m "-"- """
l"Iil"r ufrl In Hi" vicinity In

,,l,h "N"
u' of Sandy n liiihy" IxniK- -

Imkh.

rtn-- r oi nm'-- r, juiii.-- s

iimikihsh, rmtr years a(.-.- snt. wa 0

.ureal roniforl to her
tnoib'-r- . lin active IntHreit
ill Hie rnnnlim of Dnaclasg store
nt I'li'itmnt Home, iilth .ui;h only
1" years of uno at the llui, was able
to inunaK" Hie buslnesi when Ii was

n t7g.r SUK k HI g.l Sl,rmoved
w(t, ,,,r moihi-- r nlwiit one

.,.. n.t-.,- i iiw.t i,....

with the of ber mother,
d the t:mi-- Hlock nf (Tu idi, readv

or lii .li s a few da after t'n
'

. ...i. .. i. i. . .i, t,

I......... I.I..I. . nK.i i ... i. l.i....,i ..- -.iI. .Si. ,ii n. I.......I.U. on.
worked for her board while there.!
She look up the Mmly of music

Is now able to charge of
her mother's pupils when other duties
keep the mother from giving Instmr-

Irene attend school In

I'nrllatnl the coming Inter, ex- -

peels lo sixin leave to tnke up
studies. will make her heme with
her uncle aunt. Mr. Mrs.
Meserve. also devote
of time to music

GOVERNOR BENSON

MUCH IMPROVED

FRIENDS SAY REPORTS WERE

SENT OUT TO INJURE HIM

POLITICALLY.

Krlends of Covernor P. W. Hensnli

(em lb" little miss

been

from

linill

which be exhibits in,,niln in he ts danger--
Hie livestock department. He ill ' Snn siwl will i

to their livestock: Oregon City j Hrctik-ite-
duy Is to be n (lay nt falr.lHIa. i,v nolitlcal enemies

The orchards

hunting

we

respite

In

grasping

i.u,

Ititiiirge
roar,

autumn

in

Issues,
busting

Winner

assiitiiiii
took

,i,lti,.s i f)r,.,.OIi. These hnve

llllt according to the statement of

(Continued on page 4.)

The man from Elba trying to come
hack, j

And the poor consumer In cul-de-

sue
If the quaking earth

lends .

Death or the
of friends.

howsoever he it as may, the
drend have its day.
and Joining Satan in spectral
growth, hnve mnde It there!
for them while earthly
remnant of It swings upon the window
Hcrecn, and drying lo that post
which, though wanting mortal tire, it

holds with Its against the
wire.

duck

ty of w i.i he se i s 11 11

constrain their

W 'h,,L

malcontents
Crlppen like
cents,

Milady Fashion in her hobble shirt
stride paveiin nt with men.

",l 1 M I r ,"' "
case should In time turtle

nl,re- " ,lacs II'""" what

J wenr. they stick.

"... . urn im-n- ii.--. , "i "
... ,. .1,.... ,. l.i I iuain.,-- , mill I" ,,1 mr.-- .,

things quite if Mother

,,, ..,, (ile iPt, si.
,.- - ti,,,h, , v(Minr nt nil

Hi,,Vors, or 'perhaps a shawl?

tho crawfish have
holed,
the shown faintest

trace of
:i

the gods the
cider

prohibition of will,
here Is n shall,
ik still, a nlace of resiing n steal

lie restive can win iiiuiun sunt ,irsl i)lonl!lti wp j.pnose, not
nnd tip where ,(, ,)f clothes? Was It

hair Is and in the px..,,...,, ... ,.aso ...1,1,
tifter-glo- will

Insurgent
will the nnd fill

and

IhiiiKlnss.

nfHlstnnce

approach,

thirty'

Hl)n,pwh,,rp

pumpkin

mP,,SSRrlv
even1..,

one betting he will not bo lust, the',n) nv,()w

new and
that

put. nnd nf
of our Mr.

maze and
mass and lo,

nnd nnd not
by It,

the has

who

Khe

llv,,- - 8,,d ""'

and
She

and

M.le year
i...,.

iiik.i

also
and lake

ilun. will
and

She
and and

She will some
her

I. B. 8MALL 8UCCEEDS IN LOCAT-

ING FORMER

WIFE.

LIVING WITH

W. Smith Woman Companion
Arrested at Boardman 8tation

j Charged With Serious
I Otfenee.

t

After a s search
ullei!"il fallhlesH woman, I. H. Small,! CIV rAWniHATPC CAD
of Oakland, California, located lf!lUIUn I LJ lUK
Wedui-sdu- eveultiK, living In a

Iloarduian station on
O. a miles from OreKon
City. The occupying
w Is Ui be Vr. Smith,
a estate of I'ortland.
locating couple, Small to,
Oregon City a IsBiied

'

their arrest, charging unlawful
lascivious cohabitation,

arrest made Thursday morning byj
Cuntalile Miles. They given
hearing at o'clock Thursday sixth candidate

In Justice Samsnu'g court. P'tbllcan nomination Kepresenta- -

ATier obtaining a warrant theillve from Clackamas county filed
arrest. of couple. Small went to papers with County Clerk Tnes-thel- r

habitation watched place day. J. S. Yoder, of Needy, rounds
until lights went at night, with half ilifzen

disturb luem. three positions. Yoder is an as- -

In a statement made Thursday! embly declares

emphmlcally deny that there Is nnyl.Mrs. Small. The shack couple
that

big

First Day of School Will Come
THE DREAD MOSQUITO WILL DAY PASSING OF AUGUST

AND THE MAN ELBA IS TRYING TO COME BACK.

tempt-
ing

Stiptember

The

f'r" "IlaVr

the

ronorts

bis

near

and
will had

Its
real hell

both. The the

clings

still face

!'XW!.rhL" ami-uii- ! Vi!

progressive
iinlnsiirging

desisting

I'nknowlng

perhaps,

mosquito

chase look

Kve's

gold,

crowd
press,

ANOTHER

herljJA
small

place

Sad

"V1"- - ,8"'al1
In Salem In 1KS5; that four chll-- i '

born to that they
resided in Oswego. Oregon, until

in litn.'i, eloped with
another to California. Small says1
lift l,.l,..,l tl.a In ln SI..I.1 I

California, after a severe alterca-- 1

wl,h 'n at that
1l arrested, but!

--,.J , .. ,k .. .1' 1, ,h.....i to
family a straightforward:
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D. R. DIMICK,
Cand date for Republican Nomination

for Sheriff of Clackamas County.

'

REPRESENTATIVE

S. YODER, OF NEEDY, FILES

DECLARATION FOR

NOMINATION.

he will discharge the duties of the
office honestly, willI work for laws to
upbluld and develop the state and
lis public schools and to secure good
roads In Clackamas county; will grant
no special privileges to anyone. He
1...1ln.-n- Ih lkn rt I, n,l
States Senators bv the Republicans
from the Republican party. Mr.
Yoder Is a farmer and Is well known'..... .1 ...l""""""1 '..".'

MAGONE FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

m. A. Magone, of Holton. well known!
in Clackamas county as a farmer, and
as the owner of Magone park on the

" mamctie. ts tne latest aspirant rorj
fflce f RePrMpn,"tive- Mr-

Magone filed his declaration with:
County Clerk Greenman. Monday. He
i9 a Republican, declares in favor
Df t tie direct primarv. Is opposed to
raising the salaries of Dublk: officers

; while In office; will oppose measures
creating positions for office seekers.
and stands for just and equal taxation
and economy In appropriations. This
makes five candidates in the field for
that position, the other four being
L. E. Jones, E. D. Olds, J. W. Exon and
Captain J. T- Apperson. The last two
are assembly endorsees.

Mr. Magone, the last entry, ts a na-

tive Oregonian, and has lived Jn Clack-
amas county practically all his life.
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THE AVISON HOME

PURSE AND TREASURE BOX IS

STOLEN WHILE FAMILY

IS ABSENT.

The home of E. T. Avison on

Fourteenth and Center, was entered
by burglars Tuesday evening about
eight o'clock and a purse containing
about $10 stolen. Mr. and Mrs. AvI-- I

son had gone to the First Congrega
tional church to attend the golden
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. James Wil-

kinson, and It was shortly after leav-

ing the house that the burglars ar-

rived. Bothwell Avison, a son, came
home about eight and the thieves
went out the back door as he entered
the yard. He found the front door
locked and the kitchen door wide
open, and upon investigation found
the house had been ransacked. He
notified his parents, who hastened
home, but no clue to the Identity of the
perpetrators could be found. Wednes-
day morning the family treasure box
was picked up in the yard with all the
papers missing. It is probable the
thieves Intended to rob the Wilkin-

son home, knowing that they would
be absent, but missed the place, as
the Wilkinson and Avison houses ad-

join.

RUSHES FOR RIVER

LANDS IN BUSHES

WOMAN TRIES SUICIDE AFTER

PARTAKING FREELY OF

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS'.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Newton came up

from Portland last night, and after
partaking of a supper with liquid re-

freshment in a local restaurant started
down Hie Main street,, when the red

liquor began to work on the woman's;
feelings and she rushed toward 'he!
r've with the man In pursuit. Turning
down Tenth street she leaped over
the embankment near the residence
of William Shenhan and landed in a

clump of bushes. Her escort, assisted
by a passer-by- , succeeding in exti-eatin-

her from an embarrassing put
t ion. and D. 11. S. Mount was called
He took Hie naif to a hotel and the
woman will probably be herself amiin
soon. Newton says he works at
Celilo, and t hat his wife is a daughter
of .Mrs. M'pllie B. New, of Cornell
Road, I'ortland.

HISTORY BEING MADE RAPIDLY

AND RESULTS OF ELECTIONS

ARE IMPORTANT.

UNREST SEEMS GENERAL

Democrats Saying Little and Working
Hard, Only Stopping tc Add

Fuel to Factional Strife

Among Opponents.

By F.J. DYER.

(Special to The Enterprise 1.

WASHINGTON, I). C. Sept. 1.

Political history Is being made rapidly
these days. The highest officials of
the nation are concerning themselves
fully ag much with- matters of state
and the results of the fall elections
as they are with the pleasures ami
pastimes of the vacation.

The Chief executive, while chasing
the nimble ball arras the sward and
sand, puusi-- s evvr and anon to. flick
the heads of moisture from bis manly
brow, and his caddy, if he listens,
hears some statesmanlike remark as
this:

"Wonder If Wilson can't make the
rubber three grow In the south That
ought to give us some vru-- s to offset
the row out ln Kansas."

Then pausing with club uplifted to
swat the ball:

"Perhaps that fisherman up on the
Restlgouche could qualify as a pilot
for the Ship of State, and Knox . . ."

Swat! and the ball bounds away
with a large party in pursuit.

Surely some vacations are not? all
fun.

A certain taunal naturalist, hacking
away at a tree on his country estate,
pauses to listen to a dissertation from
a forester on how to conserve the
woods by ousting his personal enemies
from the swivel chairs they hold down
In Washington. A young man fresh
from the Insurance business advises
with a gum-sho- e senator on how to
make the regular ticket look like an
Insurgent manifesto to the voters of
the Middle West Leaders of the
grand old party hold secret confer-
ences at summer resorts and discuss.

the weather, and the Oaynor affair.
It Is a season of plotting conniving-- .

platcating. The air is full of mys'ery.
The Renublican party Is in need of
overhauling and repairs, for a hard
campaign Is on and there is dissen-
sion and mutiny In the ranks.

It seems as if the Democrats found
conditions much,, to their liking. With
internecine warfare and personal am-
bitions rending the opposition, they
are saying little and working hard.
Now and then they add fuel to the
fires of faction strife and stand by
to snatch the chestnuts from the em-

bers.
Meanwhile the work of a n

has focused the attention of
the nation on a man whose record as
Mayor of New York has already mark-
ed him as timber available ofr the
Presidency. Should he recover, as it
seems now that he will, Mavor Gaynor
will have become a greater factor than
ever In national affairs and whoever
bead the next Remihllcan ticket may
find In' him a dangerous contender.

" Old issues have largely lost their
significance. The narties are casting
about for new nrlnelnles and plat-
forms. The next national campaign
must be tpught out on new lines. The
leaven Is working and what a few
years ago was radicalism !g destined
to be accounted tomorrow as merely
the common-olac- e and Inevitable.
With the realignment of nrincloles,
will the old leaders trim their sails to
catch the breeze, or will new leaders
arise as exponents of the principles
the people demand?

General Unrest.
There is always some "insurgency"

in every party, but the existing un-

rest designated by that name In the
party of Lincoln and Grant and

is more wide-sprea- d and In-

sistent than has been noted In a gen-
eration. That "Insurgency" means
Fomething different In Ohio from what
It means in Kansas: that the brand
of Insurgency in California is unlike
that In Maine, does not help the situa-
tion. And insurgency Is not merely a
manifestation of dissatisfaction by the
"outs" who want to oust the "Ins." It
Is more or less a sign of dissatisfac-
tion among the people themselves.
There seems to be something wrong,
but the political doctors are at vari-
ance as to whether the disorder is
functional or organic, and in conse-
quence they don't know Just what
kind of treatment should, be adminis-
tered. That the'eountry is admittedly
prosperous does not save the situa-
tion. The only positive prognostica-
tion which it seems to indulge ln Is
that there are definite signs of
trouble ahead with Indications that
there will be a retirement of old lend-

ers and a rising up of new ones.

Importation of Luxuries.
"Hive me the luxuries of life," said

Mark Twain, "and I care nut who gets
the necessaries."

In that he seems to have hit the key
note for the American people. Our
importations of luxuries during 191o
exceeded in value similar Importations
for any previous year. The valuation
placed upon articles classed lxinir-ie- s

in into bv the Department of Com-

merce and Labor was
"Luxuries," according to this au-

thority, include diamonds, Jewelry,
laces, embroideries, furs feathers,
beads, perfumery, cigars, tobacco,
wines, liquors, automobiles, art Mirk,
decorated China, bisque, musical in-

struments, toys, orchids and palms.
In lOiifl we imported diamond

valued at $1 I, '200.000, and in 1310,

The Importations of cigars

(Continued on pag'3 i.)
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